
hue to the chirgeable do’pbn ; from the ipote 
cf tfce leopard to the hue» ol the «uobreœ i from 
the henni*»» minnow to the rorec.oue eherk. 
Some bed heeds like squirrels, others like ests 
end dog», some of «mill sise resembled the bull 
terrier. Some darted through the water like 
meteors, while others could scarcely be seen to 
moee.

To enumerate and explain all the serious kinds 
of 6sh 1 beheld while diving on these banks 
would, were 1 enough of a naturalist ao to do, 
require more than my limite allow, tor 1 am con
vinced that most of the kinds of fiab which in
habit the tropical seas can be found there. The 
eur.fi.b, starfish, white shark, and blue or shovel 
nose eherk were often seen. There were also 
fiih that resembled plants, and remained as fixed 
in their position as a shrub j the only power 
they possess was to open and abut when in dan
ger. Some of them reeembled the rose in full 
b oom, and were of all hues. There were the 
ribbon-fish, from four to five iochee to three feet 
in length i their eyes are very Urge, and pro
truded like those of a frog. Another fi«h is 
apotted like a leopard, and from three to ten 
feet in length. They build their houses I ke 
besvers, in which they spawn , and the male or 
female watchea the egg until it belt-bee. I saw 
many specimens of the green turtle, some five 
feet long which I should think would weigh from 
400 to 600 paunda.—Panama Star and Herald

yrobinciiil Bltsltgan.
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The “ Messenger. '
Our esteemed contemporary, the Christian 

Messenger, in last weeks issue, notices uur re
marks ol three weeks ago in reply to his state 
ment on close ct nonunion. He would rather 
we won d allow all that be is phased to put forth 
on this question to pass in s leoee ; and ia not 
gratified that we devoted a column lor his bene
fit. He does not apprehend that a full d scut- 
sion of this subject is desirable at present. We 
ate not at all sanguine that be is yt t ready for a 
renunciation of bis cherished idol, though sati 
fied that the way is being prepared for this, and 
that It requ res but time, or a slight change ol 
circumsrances to bring it about. W ben our 
contemporary is inclined to lake up this q leslion, 
we shall not fail to do our duly, as we bave 
i- abundant ma er al ” for Ibis purpose. Contro
versy is by no means an fcgietable element to 
us. We never wish to have to do with it, 
except as the defence of the truth demands 
inch service at our bands. But when ne- 
cssaary, we shad be found-atour post. We 
may just remind our brother that in a 1 be utters 
in support of bis poeitu n, he c< mes in contact 
with all churches of the Biptist faith and order 
who practise open communion ; and further, 
that in his repeated aaseriions as to the close 
communion ism of Episcopalians, 1*. esby I er i- 
ans and Methodisls, be is widely, very widely 
astray. W e strongly re affirm that three several 
churches welcome to the Lord's table true chris- 
lians ol every name. W'e have not ibe slightest 
desire to p ace cur Bsptist brethren in an vn- 
favourable 1 ght before our readers. We este» m 
thern,<fery highly in love for their works’ sake.
Were we over-sensitive in regard to their dog
matism on the water question, we see enough 
from week to week to excite our irritibility.
But we exércise Christian loibearance, and 
earnestly pray that they, and we, and all eburch- 
es in the true faith of Jesus, may imbibe more 
and more Œ the spirit of the divine Master 
and be more abundantly honoured in the work 
of the word’s evangelization.

44 ERROR CORRECTED **
The Messenger, in making correction ol ao 

error commute J ky him a fortnight since in re
lation to the finances of Methodism, deals with 
tbe matter rather ingeniously, though certainly 
not as ingenuously as we had hoped. It would 
surely have been the more excellent way frank 
1 j to confess his error, instead of saying “ If it 
be sn error.* He was in his former ar ide ad 
dressing Nova Scotia Baptists, an ! certainly his 
remarks were intended to leave the impression 
that the Methodists of tbe Province received aid 
from the Home Connexion annua ly to the ex
tent of 120,000. We showed that Nova Scotia 
d.d not receive one fourth cf that amount. He 
replies that probably tbe other Provinces 
included in the Conference received the rest of 
the sum named, and adds in italics, 44 Were we 
then in error ? We think not.1* W hether this is 
the frankness and Christian candour we bad rea
son to hope for from the Messenger weleive our 
readtrs to judge.

We do not wish to cherish the thought that 
ont contemporary hat committed an iutentioua1 
misrepresentation. Yet we cannot account-for 
his blundering ; for with tbe Minutes of Con
ference belt re him he could see at a glane» that 
the grant fro in ihe Parent Connexion lor our 
who e work in Nova Scutia, New Brunswick,
Prince Edward Island, Newfound.avd, Labra
dor and the Bermudas, is nor $‘20,000 as he 
stated, but simply $13,315.62 ; wh.le the Metho 
diets of these Provinces, in addi ion to the sup
port given for their M.nistry, and their contribu
tions to other funds, raised tor the General Mis. 
eionary Society last year he sum ot $11,323 35 

Toe application intended by the c osing sen
tence of our contemporary's remarks, we conoi 
clearly apprehend. He says,44 We shall be glad 
of any further correc’ion from our brother who 
is so much interested in op^n communion mat
ters.** What our diflerence on ‘4 • pen commu
nion '•' has to do with a truth'ul representation 
of the finances of Me hodism, we cannot fee ; 
unless he means to admit that il we had allowed 
hie statements on op^n communion to pass tin- 
chal.enged, he would not on the question ot 
finance, have sought to place our denomination 
i in an un avorahle light before his readers.9 
We shall be happy to give our brother all 
information as to.our operations. Everything in 
cennection with our body will b ar the fullest 
inves'iga-ioo, whether it be doctrinal senti 
mente, ecclesiastical economy, or financial op
eration*. All we desire for ourselves, and a l 
we wi?h for other churches, is an abundant out
pouring of the Holy Spirit. This will make ail 
right.

The Infant Redeemer.
A» a Christmas Meditation we cannot present 

anything more suitable, or rn re grali ying to 
our readers, than the fo,lowing cbo.ee «elections 
from the writings of an eminent Scottish divine ;

When Mary was at first informed that Joseph 
and she must go to Bethlehem, perhaps she 
shrank Irom so long a journey, lingered to Ihe 
last ere she entered on it, and took it slowly, j 
She was late at least on her arrival at ihe vil
lage. The inn, we may well suppose, the sin- est,—between a chamber in a palace, and a 
gle one that so small a place afforded for tie manger in a stable,—could have been but slight 
eutertainment of strangers, was crowded. She *° b'® î fet he chose to be boro in tbe stable, 
bad 10 take tbe only accommodation that tbe ent^ *° h* laid in the manger. And that firat 
place afforded There where the camela and *<age of hil *ro<bly life was in keeping with all 
the asses had their stall# ; there, far away from thlt followed. For thirty years be depended on 
home and frienda, among stranger# all too busy Bis own or other’# labour for hie daily bread i 
to care for her ; amid all the rude exposures and f°r three years more, be wee » houseless, home- 
confusion ol the plaee, Mary brought forth ber I*" msDi with «0 piovision but that which tbe

first born son, and having swathed him with her 
own weak hands, la:d him in a manger.

A very lowly mode of entering upon human 
life ; nothing whatever to dignify, everything to 
degrade, let tbe night of that wonderful birth 
was not to paw by without bearing upon its bo
som a bright and signal witnew of the greatness 
of the event- Sloping down from tbe rocky 
ridge on which Bethlehem s'ood, there lay some 
grassy fields, where all that night long some 
shepherds wa’cbed their flocks i humble, faithful, 
industrious men ; men too, of whom we sre per
suaded that Simeon-like, they were waiting for 
ihe corsolalion of Israel ; who had simple and 
more spiritual notion# of their Messiah then most 
of the well taught scribes of the metropolis. 
They would not have understood tbe angel’s 
metsage so well ; they would not bave believed 
it so readily ; they would not have hastened so 
quickly to Bethlehem ; would not have bent with 
such veneration over so humble a cradle ; they 
would not bave made it known abroad what 
bad been told them concerning this child,— 
made it known as a thing in which they them
selves moat heartily believed,—bad they not 
been devout, believing men. Under tbe starry 
heavens, along the lonely hil sides, these shep
herds are keeping their watch, thinking perhaps 
of Ihe lime when these very ebeepwalks were 
trodden by the son of Jesse, or remembering 
some ancient prophecy that told of tbe coming 
of one who was to be David's son and D-vid’s 
Lord.

Suddenly the angel of the Lord comes upon 
them, tbe g'ory of tbe Lord encompasses them 
with a girdle of light brighter than the mid
day sun could have thrown around them. They 
fear as they see that form, and as they are en
circled by that glory, but their alarm is instant 
ly dispelled. “ Fear not,- says the angel, “ lor 
lebold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, 
which shall be to all people. For unto you is born 
Ibis day, in ibe city of David, a Saviour which ia 
Christ ibe Lord.’’ Mary had been told that her 
child was to be called Jesuv that he was to be 
g'ea’, lo be ibe son ol the Highest, the heir to bis 
father David's throne. the h-ad of an everla-ling 
monarchy. Joseph had been told that he was 
to call tbe child born of Mary, Jesus, for he was 
to »a>e bis people Irom their sins, a simpler and 
less Jewish description of his office. The angel 
speaks ol him to these shepherds in «til broader 
and sublimer «trains. Unto them aod unto all 
peop e ibis child was to Ie born, and unto them 
a'd unto all he Wai to tie a Saviour, (.hr st the 
Lord, the only instance in which tbe double 
epithet,—Christ tbe Lord, is given in ibis lorm 
lo t,im. A uciversal, a divine Messiahship was 
to ke his.

Tbe rhepherds ask no sign as Zsckarias and 
Maty had done ; yet they got one “ And lbi«,” 
said the angel, “ shall be a sign unto you. Ye 
shall find tbe babe wrapped in swaddling clothe* 
lying in a manger.” But one such child, born 
thst B'gh', wrapped up in such a way, lying in 
such a place, could so small a village as Beth
lehem supply. That village lay but a mile or 
so from the spot they stood on ; the sign could 
speedily be verified. But they have something 
more to see and hear ere their visit to Ihe vil
lage is paid. The to ce of that single an
gel had scarcely died away in the silence of the 
night—lost in wonder they are still gazing on 
his radiant form—when suddenly a whole mul
titude of the heavenly host bursts upon tbeir as
tonished vision, lining tbe illuminated heavens 
Human eyes never saw before o' since, so large 
a company of tbe celestial inhabitants hovering 
in our earthly skies ; and human ears never 
heard before or since such a glorious burst ol 
heavenly praise as those angels then poured 
forth,—couching it in Hebrew speech, their 
native tongue for the times foregone, that 
these listening shepherds may catch up at 
once the cradle hymn that heaven now chants 
over the new born Saviour; that these shep
herds may r.peat it to the mtnol their own gen
eration ; that from age to age it may be handed 
down, and age after age may take it up as sup
plying the fittest terms in which to celebarts the 
Redeemer’s birth,—*• Glory to God in the high- 
est, on earth peace, good-will towards man.”

At the moment when these words first saluted 
human ears, what a contrast did they open up 
between earth and heaven ! As that babe was 
boan in Bethlehem, this world lay around him 
in silence, in darkness, In ignorant unconcern. 
But all heaven is moved ; for, large as that com
pany of .ange’s was which tbe shepherds saw, 
what were they to the thousands that encircle 
the throne of the Eternal ! And the song of 
praise tbe shepherds heard, what was it to tbe 
voice, as of many waters, which roee triumphant 
around that throne! That little dropping of 
ns praises committed for human use to human 
keeping, Heaves hastily veiled itself again from 
man’s vision. Ihe whole angelic manifestation 
passed rapidly away. Tbe shepherds are start
led in their midnight rounds ; a flood of glory 
pours upon them; their eyes are dazzled with 
tho*e forms of light ; their ears are full ol that 
thrilling song of praise ; suddenly tfce glory is 
gone ; the shining forms have vanished ; the stars 
look down as before through the darkness ; th-y 
are left in silent unspeakable wonder and awe. 
They soon, however, collect their thoughts, aod 
promptly r»solve to go at once into the village. 
They go in haste ; the sign is verified ; they find 
Mary and Joseph, and the babe lying in the 
manger. They justify their intrusion by tell
ing all they had just seen and heard : and amid 
he sorrows and humiliations of that night, how 

cheering to Mary the strange tid ngs that they 
bring ! Having told these, they bend with rude 
yet holy reverence over the place where the In
fant Saviour lies, and go their way to fin sh 
tbeir night-watch among the hil s, and then for 
a 1 their life long afterwards to repeat to won
dering listeners the story of that birth. With 
those shepherds let us bend for a moment or two 
over the place where the infant Redeemer lay, 
to meditate on one or two of the lessons which 
it is fitted to suggest.

By ths manner of his entrance into this world, 
Christ hath dignified the estate of infancy, has 
bellowed the bond which binds the mother to 
her new-born child. He, tbe great Son of God, 
stooped to eeeume our humanity. He might 
have done so at once ; taken it on him in its 
manhood form. Tne second Adam might have 
stood forth like the first, no childhood passed 
through. Why did he become en iofant before 
be was a man F Was it not, amorg other tea- 
ions which may suggest themselves, that be 
might consecrate that first of human ties, tbit 
earliest estate of kumen life F The grave, we 
say, has been ksllowed,—has not the cradle also, 
—by Christ’» heving lsin in it ?

By the humiliation of hie birth, k# stripped 
the estate of poverty of all reproach. Of all who 
have ever been boro into this world be wes the 
only one with whom it was a matter of choice 
in what condition he should appear., The differ
ence, indeed, between our highest and our low-

generositv of others supplied : “ The foxes bed 
boles, and Ibe birds of the air had nests ; but 
be had not where io ley his bead." Aod has net 
that life of his redeemed poverty from all dis
grace | hes it not lifted it to honour ?

As we bend in wonder over Ihe iofant Ssviour, 
we learn tbe difference between the inferior and 
higher forms of an earthly greatne-s. On that 
night when Christ was born, what a difference 
wee there io all outward marks of distinction, 
between thet child of tbe Hebrew mother as be 
lay in his lowly cradle, end the Augustus Osar
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as known and honored over the whole civilized 
globe i the name of Ibe other scarce beard of 
beyond the narrow bounds of Judea. Aod when 
repeated there, it was too often as a byword and 
a reproach. How s’and, it now F The throne 
of the Ceiera, the throne of mere human autho
rity end power, hee perished. That name, at 
which nations trembled, carriesoojpower over 
the spirits of men. But tbe empire of Jesus, 
the empire of pure, undying, self-sacrificing love, 

ill never perish ; its sway over tbe conscience 
and bearie of men, «» the world grows older 
becomes ever wider end stronger. Hie nsme 
•hell be honored while tbe snn and moon endure i 
men shall be blessed in Him ; all uations shall 
cell Him blessed. This world owes sn infinite 
debt to Him, were it fur nothing else than this, 
that be hro so exalted the spiritual above the 
material ; the empire cf luve skive tbe empire 
of power.

Agsio we bend over this infant sa be lies in 
that msnger at Bethlehem, end »« we do so, 
•trarge acmes in hia after life riae upon our me
mory. Those little tender feet, uoeble lo sus
tain tbe iofant frame, are yet to treed upon tbe 
roughened wetera of a stormy lake, aa men tread 
tbe «olid earth ! At the touch of that little, 
feeble hand, the blind eye ia to be open, end tbe 
tied tongue to be unloosed, end dises»» of all 
kinda are to take wtnge end fl-e away ! That 
•oft, weak voice, whose gentle breathings io 
hie infant «lumber» can aceroe be heard, ia to 
a^eak lo the winds and wafea, and they ehall 
obey it ; ia to summon tbe dead from the sepul
chre, end they «hell come forth! Who then, 
and whst wae be, whose birth the angela cele
brated in each high «'reine F None other than 
he of whom Iaaieh, anticipating tbe angela, had 
declared : Unto us a child ia born, unto ue a ion 
ta giten ; and tbe government «ball be upon hia 
ahoulder, and hi» name «halt be called Wonder
ful, Counsellor, The Migh'y God, Tbe Everleet- 
iog Father, The Prince of Peace." It was He, 
the Word, who was from the beginning with 
God, and who wss God ; who we» thus made 
flesh, and came to dwell among us This i«, 
in truth, the central fact or doctrine of our reli
gion ; the myatery of mysteries ; the one great 
miracle of dieine, everlasting love. Admit it, 
end all the other wonders of the Saviour's life 
become not only easy of belief,—they appear 
but the natural end suitable incidents of such a 
history as hia. Deny it, and the whole geapel 
narialise becomes an inexplicable enigma. Toe 
very heart if its meaning taken out of it, you 
may try to turn it into a myth or fable if you 
please ; but a eredible «tory it no longer i«. 
No t not credible even in that part of it into 
which nothing of the supernatural enters. Christ 
wss either wbst he cleimed torbr, and what all 
those miraculous attestations cor spire to esta
blish that he wro j be was either one with the 
Father, knowing the Father a» the Father knew 
him, doing whatever the Father did,—ao direct 
and full a revelation of the Father that it could 
be truly said that he who had seen him had seen 
the Father likewise,—or hie character for sim
plicity sod honesty sod truthfulness stands im
peached, sod tbe whole fabric of Christianity 
is overturned.

Let those angela teach us in what light we 
should regard the birth of Chriat, the adeent of 
the Redeemer. They counted it as glad tidiogs 
of greet joy that they give forth when they an
nounced that birth ; they broke forth together 
in exulting praises oeer it, »e glorifying to God 
in the highest, as proclaiming peace on earth, « 
indicating gcod-will towards men. In that good 
will of God to us in Chriat let ue heartily be
lieve j into tl at peace with God secured to u« in 
Christ let ua humbly yet gratefully enter. Those 
glad tidioga of great joy, let us to receive as 
thst they shall make ua joyful, that ao Christ 
may be glorified in ua on earth, and we be glo
rified with him throughout eternity !
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The English Elections.

From it wefound in the New York Tribune. 
extract the following :—

The kingdom ia divided for election purposes 
into counties sod boroughs, end tbe larger 
counties are again subdivided into districts. The 
distribution cf, constituencies never hea been 
made on a numerical baeie, and the number of 
member» which a town or county returns was 
never fixed io exact retio to population. The 
anomalie# and inequalities of the ayetem are 
gross, and have been but little remedied by the 
last reform bill. Precedents, and biatorical 
claim», and the vast power of land, hae a great 
deal to do with the arrangement of the constitu
encies. Popular rights exist mainly in theory. 
No county returns more than three membere, 
moat of them two, the ameller one. A borough 
ia within a town or aggregation of town», or a 
city, or, aa io London, some convenient portion 
of a city. The small boroughs re urn one mem
ber, many haee two ; tome of the great towns, 
like Birmingham, Leeds and Glaagow, three, aod 
city of London alone four. But what the world 
call# London include» also the borough» of 
Finebnry, Weetmioater, Tower Hamlet», Hack
ney, Marylebone, Lambeth, Southwark and 
Chelsea, and, perhapa, Greenwich should be 
named—twenty-two members in »IL One rosy 
be added for the University of London, which is 
» constituency by iteelf, »• sre Osford, Cam
bridge, and Dublin Universities, with two mem
bers each. Edinburgh aod St. Andrew» haee 
one membtr between them, eo have Giatgow 
and Aberdeen. In the counties there are two 
claaets of franchises, property and occupation. 
A man vote» if he owns an eatate of £5 a year, 
or ia tenant of an estate rated at £12 a year, 
and hae paid his poor rates.

There are two franchises alio in boroughs— 
household end lodger. A men votes if he hee 
occupied any dwelling-house wl atever in the 
borough, ro owner or tenant, for twelve month»; 
and paid hia poor rate» ; or who baa occupied 
for twe.ve months aa lodger any part of e dwell
ing. houie, the lodging» being worth $20 «year, 
There sre all aorta of qualification» to tbeae 
frar.cbiaee; tbie ia meant, of ccurae, for a gene
ra! étalement, end ia accurate enough ro such. 
Under tbe old Reform act the county franchise 
was limited to tenants at £50 a year, tbe bo- 
rough franchise to £10 householder»—thence 
familisily ceiled Ten-poundera, and long known 
by that name aa the depositaries of political 
power. There is no vote by ballot; every 
iran'i name ia on a register, and he eotea on his 
name, rira voce.

Once nominated, the candidate issues hie ad
dress, pays for it aa an advertisement as he 
ought.,», and employs agents, committee, eta,

sociel barriers are broken down ; it seems ro if 
cleeses changed places. No matter what hie 
rank or wealth, if be is a Duke’s eon, end heir 
to three counliea, a candidate mast go personal
ly into the humblest cottage, if its occupant hep- 
pens to be a tolar, and he solicits from tbe elec
tor in person tbe actual pledge of hie vote. He 
hes probably been crammed by bis egent before 
be goes, knows something of the elector's bis 
lory, hie troubles, the stste of his crops, the 
health of hia wife and children. He puts ques
tions on these domestic metiers which consum
mate gravity, and as much appearance of reel 
interest aa be can feign. Everybody remembers 
the scene in Pickwick, the twenty washed men 
for Mr. Blutnkey to shske banda with, and 
the six children in arma to be patted on tbe 
head, when the bonoreble Mr. Slumkey came 
out. When be did eome—Mr. Dickens shell 
tell the atory :

“ He baa shaken hands with the men,” cried 
tbe little egent.

Another cheer fer more vehement.
•• He he» patted the babieeon tha head," «aid 

Mr. Parker, trembling with anxiety,
A roar o, appleuae rent tbe air.
“ He hse ktarod one of - em,” exclaimed tbe 

delighted little man.
A second rcer.
“ He hro kiaeed another, groped tbe excited 

manager.
“ A third rosr.
•• He’s kissing 'em all," «creamed tbe enthusia

stic little gentlemen. And, hailed by the de- 
fening shouts cf the multitude, tbe procession 
moved on."

It is supremely ridiculous, but It can scarce
ly be tailed caricature. There is a well-known 
story of a candidate who on hie first visit to an 
elector’s bouse wrote down in hie note book, 
“ Tommy hae the messie».’’ Two year» «Iter 
came another election ; via t ng tie same house 
he refers to bis note book and enchants the af
fectionate mother by demanding to know 
whether Tommy got well over hia measles, and 
hae no bed symptoms since. If you judge of 
the intelligence of an Eogliab elector by the 
average American, you may say thst he is not 
deceived by all tbie fooling. Of en he is not; 
but he enjoys the sstisfaotion of witnessing, 
once in two or three years, the humiliation of a 
man who on every other occision tna » him a« 
an inferior being.

The Secret of Succeseful Ministry.
The fo! owing article will be regarded as sea

sonable, io view of the spproeebing week of 
united end special prayer :

Presently, the Gospel harvest will be euded. 
The last sheaf will be gathered in. The song 
of the harvest-home es ill be rased. The boute 
will be fall. Tbe table will be furnished with 
guests. Heaven will ring with tbe anthems cf 
the redeemed and completed family. God will 
be perfectly glorified. Christ will be fully sa 
tisfied.

Presently, tbe Go»pel harvest will be ended 
The tares will be bundled for burning. Tbe 
en»roy of souls will bare his slues. The fool 
shall have reaped bis folly, the unbeliever hi» 
doom ; and then shall the word be fu.filled, 
“ Wboioever was not found written in the book 
of life was cast into the lake of fire." Rev. xx. 
15. “ This is the second death " Heavtn will 
eternally rejoice. Hell will eternally mourn. 
The saved shall enter into the consummation of 
happiness. The lost will be buried in endless 
misery and woe. The blessed shall dwell in 
light inaccessible. Ihe cursed will exist in 
outer and thick darkness. Tbe redeemed shall 
be sealed as the servants of Christ. The con
demned will be sealed in eternal remorse.

In Ihe meanwhile God sends forth bis ambas
sadors, with the message of peace through the 
crucified and risen Jtsus ; but they are as sheep 
in the midst ot wolves. The few against the 
many ; the smad against the great ; the weak 
against the mighty. Bnt wherein shall they 
succeed ? Whereby shall they overcome 'l 
From whence shsll be tbeir victory ’/ Brother

1 praying Christians were ins'rumental in leading them. By sdopting substantially this plan, his '
seventeen thousai d souls Irom Satan unto the preyer meeting ha. grown from frebleteae to « ^ MARTIN U. 

g orious Redeemer. John Oxtobj with his one

A moat intereeting letter on tbie aubject 1. ^bourer* ! ,be,e gestions are trolly important.
Are, !» mm îtCt us ponder them well. Everything depends 

upon our right understanding of the answer. 
L-t ua bear “ an Elder,” whose words are 
weighty, and whose counsel is wise.

The following * Letter to a Young Minis
ter on Closet Prayer,” is an extract wor
thy of much solemn and prayerful thought. 
Seldom in the Laodicean days, when the sheep 
are scattered and the shepherds sleep, are we 
so taithfnl'y addressed. Let us sit together at 
the feet of Jesus, and hear His servant. May 
God, even our Father, by the Holy Ghoet, bless 
the reading of these pages to our souls.

Your affectionate ycke-fellow, C. R. H.
•' My Daer Brother,—In the self-denying’ 

flesh-mortifying, cross taking.up Gospel of the 
world’s Redeemer,—may every blood-bought 
privilege of Jems Christ be yours in time and 
eternity.

“ I» your last epistle, you express a stiong 
desire that 1 would give you my opinion respect
ing your duty in the c’oeet. You ask—“ If I 
pray for sim.ers, humbly, constantly, and 
faithfully before God, in my closet, and con
fess and mourn over tbe ainfulnesa of my peo
ple before God, will a gieeter power and unc
tion attend my ministry V And will souls be 
converted in proportion as I thus act, providing 
I do it iu strong faitb|? Do, my brother, speak 
out on these subjects with all plainness, 
father in the gospel lo his son. I do not ask the 
above quesiions with any other design than to 
enable me to see my way clear in the work of 
God.’

“ Now, a1! Ihe mighty men ol war in the 
church of God, since the foundation of the 
world, who have shaken hell to any amount 
have been sons of the c'oeet. Moses pleaded 
until he had power te turn aside heaven's red- 
hot thunderbolt of wrath, although God said- 
1 Let me alone that I may destroy them, and 
blot out their name from under heaven.’ But 
while Justice heard him pray in faith, He could 
not seal the sinner’s doom ; so that, alter a 
mighty struggle, he obtained power with God— 
spanned his strong arms of faith round six hun
dred thousand wicked reprobates. Elijah, after 
long and powerful pleading, shut and opened 
heaven. But 1 will not speak of what prophets 
apostles, and other inspired men have done 
through faith and prayer, lest Satan should take 
advantage, and tell yon that it would be impiou, 
to expect the power with God which such holy 
men had. Look then, at a Boater, who stained 
his study walls with praying breath ; and after 
he got anointed with the holy unction of the 
Holy Ghoet. sent a river of living water over 
Kidderminster, and was the means of convert
ing hundreds. Luther and his coadjutors were

talent, sighed, wept, fasted, groaned, and pray, 
ed tor sinners : threw them on the atonement, 
and bound them there lor hours by faith's strong 
arms—enteied the pulpit and spoke words of 
fiime. so that hundreds were saved by his 
means.

«• It is to be deplored that there are so few 
regular soul-saving Ministers in tbe present day ; 
1 mean men who are blessed in tbe conversions 
of souls at every place. But let us look to our
selves. 1 feel ashamed of myself ' My closet, 
bible, study, family, church, the world, all wit
ness against me. 7

Oh, brother ! all this is true : sod will you not 
use tbe weapon which God has himself pieced 
io )our hands, and go end wrestle with him to 
save this people ? Think of the origin, power, 
end vslue of their souls ! Think of the bleeding, 
pleading love they are slighting ! Think of the 
eternsl damnation they aie going to. Think of 
tbe heaven of increasing glory they sre losing ! 
Think of the influence they have in drswing mil
lions with aod after them to bell ! Think what 
glory it would bring to Gud the Father, bon, 
and Spirit, if you could consert them! Think 
deeply, think long, and think properly, between 
their living in «in and drawing nation» after 
them to hell, end being converted by God’a 
Spirit given in answer to your prayere, and be
coming themeeleee instrument# of conversion to 
others. 'Ihink of Geihsemsne, Ueivsry, Olivet, 
end the blood-hesprinkled mercy-seal ! Think 
what Jraui baa done, ia doing, and ia willing to 
do for them ! Think of what He has dune for 
millions as bad as they, when they repented, for
sook sin, and believed. Think of whet be did 
for bloody Manatsth, the murderer ; David, the 
wicked adulterer; mad Saul, wicked Mag
dalen, «wearing Bun g an, the infidel Rochester, 
and millions of other drunkard», thieves, bar 
lota, and the very worst of sinners, on this aidi 
of the pit. Nay, think until your soul harrows 
np within you, and melts into pity, or flame» 
into burning charily. Then, with your full, 
love-atticken hear', enter your closet, and bewail 
the eina of the people before the Lord. Take 
up a deep lamentation, end bewail the number, 
the nsture, the aggravation, end the consequen
ces of their sir.#, with psriiculaiiij. Make tbeir 
I csyour own, ao to speak, thst is, feel for 
them, and pray for them, es though you were 
ia their (nearly damied) condition. Yoke 
yourself in with them. Be particular in confes
sing their sins, although it may «tab your soul, 
and make you blueh to name them. Yet do 
not oloke them. Like Moeea, Daniel. Jeremiah, 
Nehemiah’. Paul, and other holy ones, confers 
them «gain and again. While you ire con
fessing end mourning over them, keep casting 
your août and their aim on il e atonement ; re
cognize the infinite willingness of tbe Redeemir 
to roes them ; and plead with hesven to sate 
them. Dont plead to make God willing to «aie 
them, for He ia already infinitely willing. But 
plead becauae it is your duty ; plead because

iogs. To the writer it seemed that from the na
ture of the meeting, it being mors particularly 
the people’s meeting, the parlor ought in fact, if 
not in form, to put it into tbe bamia of tbe peo
ple. Lrl them feel a sense of possession and 
responsibility , aud that there must be no chiding 
of a minister if ibe meeting proves to be unin
teresting. Our method i-t devoting a certain 
period to s meeting—one hour, no more, no lees 
—is scarcely s wire measure. Some meetings 
are too long wbeo projected beyond belf an hour 
others are too short at twice ttie length ot time,

From the Methodist.

Wanted—More Eveninga.
BY THE REV. DR. T. M. EDDY.

1 think 1 have clearly made out the want of 
the modern Chuich, aud the great hindrance to 
tbe millennial good time coming. 1 see why 
progress halte—why we do not go up at once to 
posses» all the land.

It is not the want of an able, earnest pulpit 
or a strong press; not the want of convictions; 
not the want of broad-hearted liberality. It i» 
the aimple want of more evenings in each week

I will illustrate. 1 talked yesterday with one 
of my most conscientious and industrious church 
officers, impressing upon him the vslue of the 
class meeting as a means of grace. He said, in 
substance, this: 41 Oo Sunday 1 go early to 
church that 1 may receive and care for atraiig- rs. 
At the close of service, 1 hurry home and lake 
dinner, and return to see to the Sunday-school, 
which engages me from a q iarter-paet two until 
four o’clock. Home, and early to church, with 
duties as in the morning. Do you see any time 
for das» meeting on Sunday ?”

I was obliged lo admit that I did not. To 
say attend a morning-class wae to require tbe 
only hour he could reserve for private religious 
duties and for the rest of Sabbath. I suggest 
• 1 a wr»k evening case. He answered : — 
44 Monday night is official meetirg ; Wednesday 
night is prayer-meeting; Friday night is our 
Sunday school teachers’ meeting. Neither of 
these can be disturbed. One evening ought to 
be given at home ; one surely should be re 
•erved fur social purpoies ; while Saturday 
night must he given to closing op the week's 
business. The Teachers’ .Meeting is important, 
not only for the study of the lesson, but the 
whole machinery of the school is overhauled 
and inspected ; the Wedr-esday night prayer- 
met ting ie too important to be set aside for any
thing. 1 do not aee bow l can take on me ano- 
ibtr church engagement.'’

1 then thought of two others—active men 
who devote their entire Sunday to the congre
gation and Sunday-school, and have in addition 
to the cfficial meeting, prayer meeting, and 
teachers' meeting, tbe Saturday night drill and

God doe. and always will sn,.,’, th. ple.dio*. reh'e,,,l f°r tbe ,,n*in< “f Sl,,‘d,y’
I to d) it theae brethren do not attend class f Iof bold, holy fsith. Never mind spending yur 

time io itudying the philosophy of ths thing— 
it is so. The Book of God and every page of 
church history ssys—it is so. Tbs success 
which has always attended such closet prayers, 
sets it beyond all doubt. As you are pleading 
imitate Mo.ea. When God wro about to cut 
off guilty Uriel, he pleaded Hia promiae, Hi# 
oclb, Hia atretebed-out arm ; he pleaded again 
and «gain, even after God said, - Let me alone :’ 
he plpided in faith. Go thou snd do likewise. 
Plead the power of God : plead the love’ of 
God : plead the mercy of God ; plead the - yea 
acd ' amen’ promise of God' Plead the life of 
Jesua. Plead Hi» death, resurrection, ascen 
«ion, and pretailing intarceaaion. Span your 
strong-nerved arma of faith around einnere and 
bind them to the blood-stained tree. Plead 
heaven with ita everlasting glory ; hell with it» 
darkness, fire, and adamantine chain». Plead 
the ahortneas of lime : plead tbe length of an
ti leas eternity. Enter deeply and fully into 
their awful alate. I do not want you to be a 
mere happy, joyful Christian ; but one who 
drinks with Christ the bitter cup. But miod 
and do all in faith, with a single eye to the glory 
of Ood ; and if you plead in tbia way for hours, 
you will soon learn the grand secret of «baking 
any town, and sending a wave of living water 
over the laud. Chriat «eye, - He thet believeth, 
out of hia belly ahall flow rivers of living water :* 
believe then, end flood your district, no matter 
what etanda in the way. If, while you are 
pleading, you only believe, something great will 
be effected. Oh, for a few Moaeaee, Jeremiah», 
or Paula, to stand in the gap !

“ My brother, play tha man—du something. 
Do it—do it—do it : but do it at once.

-- Your», »» ever,
“ A Lover of Souls.'

Week Day Meetings.
At the recent Christian Convention in New 

\ork. one important question conaid* red was,—
- How to make tbe week-day meeting» of the 
churohea effective for spiritual purposes ? " The 
hour allotted to it» diecua.ion was entirely occu
pied by Henry Ward Brecher in oae of hi. cha
racteristic speeches, combining eloquence, deep 
spirituel ineight, good humor, wil eod devout- 
neee. He said thet many can think and sing 
prayere, thet cetmoi otherwise express them.
He recommended the selection ot tboee hymne 
thet embody preyer», .uch aa Charles Wesley’s,
" Jesus lover of my soul.” The beat prayers ip 
hia church w-re women’s prayers, aa poaeeaaing 
more of sentiment sod thorough piety, than any 
others. He contended for the employment of 
ell the gifts of the Church in tbeee social meel- 
ioge, by «II means encouraging the feeblest to 
express the experience! of the opening Corietian 
life. The beat .peecbea were genera ly the worat, 
aod the worst tbe beat. When men stammer 
out genuine feeling, it ia 'er more valuable for 
tbe life of the Church, than pcli.hed oratory aod 
well pointed period». Instead of tbe minister 
leeching exclueiv.ly, the whole brotherhood 
should teach. Crude thing» may be eeid that 
will offend taste, but sincerity and fervor are 
better than taste. Grammar ie good, but some
thing for grammar to carry ia better. Get men 
to think what they feel, snd then »ay it. The 
mietakee of a child’» prattle are entertaioing, ao 
should be tboee of a Church brother.

To hie view tbreChurch ie a family, and should 
be conducted upon tbe principle of bourohold 
familiarity. There mnet be sociability, and tbe 
prevailing rontiment should be at each anembly,
-• now we are bare to have a good, cheerful, re
ligious time." He inveighed against oonvential 
prayere, the reproduction of somebody alee’» causes

cso do nothing without mote evening».
But this ie not all. The internets of the City 

Mieelon occasionally demand and ought lo have 
an evening. The Bible Society, the Bethel 
cauee, the Temperance cause, the Freedmeu’e 
cause, the Home for the Friendless, tbe Orphan 
Aeylum, the Old Ladies’ Home, each want» end 
deserves to have an otca-ioual evening, and if 
absent I am likely lo heer that eome sorrowful 
officer or orator hie said : “ No wonder tbe 
people take no intereit when pastor»—doctor» 
in divinity—don’t take interest enough to come.”

Dear koight of the aottowful vteage, I will 
take any amount of " interest" if you will give 
me a few additional evening». Neither »« pea- 
tor nor doctor can 1 .«cure more than «even 
evening» a week.

What are we to do with lecture», concerta, 
sociable», aryt evening companies ? All of there 
are velueble in proper meroure, but they are 
open to the abjection of requiting evening». In 
twelve year» tbe writer bas attended la»» then 
that number ol lecture», and not more than two 
or three concert». Tbe evening» were engroai- 
ed.

Io ecberneaa, what ere we to do ? “ You 
ought to take more evening» for Sunday-school 
work," eay our eeroeat, faithlul Sunday-school 
men. They cell—and there ia no logic again., 
tbeir arguments—for evening» for Bible Cleee 
and Normal College drill, for inetitutee and 
Sunday-echeol prayer-meetings. How many 
can we give that oonfeawdly great interest with
out dam.ge to other» ?

“ It I» perfectly esay to secure good congre- 
getioDsl eingiog ; you only want a good leader, 
aod then come together one evening in tbe 
week end practice.” Yee, but which evening F 
“ Why the oae you now give tbe choir.’* Tboee 
who ling aith tbe cboir do not all attend all the 
other meeting». One biother ie compelled 
to choose between the choir recitation and tbe 
Bibla-claea ; another between it and the prayer- 
meeting. Ours ic a church choir, leading, not 
monopolising, tbe eingieg ; but ae for bringing 
tbe body of the Church to the rehearsal and 
drill, it can’t be done without giving up eome- 
tbing elw.

Tbe ead thing ie the want of evening» at 
home. There are bueioeae men who are almost 
etranger» in tbeir own houee. After an early 
breakfast, they are away, often without seeing a 
portion of the family ; they -- luocb down-town," 
are home to tee, aod out to eome evening en
gagement, returning to find thet most of tbe 
fsmily are aeleep. Wbat do euch men know of 
home. Not much bat ita bille. No family 
readioga, no quiet gathering» around the lamp 
or drop-light, with eong, aod «tory, and parting 
prayer. There ie no cherm, no sweetness, no 
sanctity in euch a home-life.

Tbe want of oar cities u home eveninga 
Now, Mr. Editor, I want to eecape the ecarifi 

cation my temperance friend» give me ; I want 
to help borne», aod aeyluma, and choira (?), and 
all aorte of good Sundsy-sobool meeting» ; I 
want to “ get np" my “ culture” by due infusion» 
of lecture end concert, and now that I am no 
longer an editor, I want to be a gentleman and 
call occasionally on friend» ; I want eveninga for 

11 tb:a 1 hive thought sometimes of tbe 
French revolution week, ton dey» long. That 
would help ; but it ie obnoxious to tbe charge of 
impinging on the Deoalogue, and its historic 
antecedents sre hardly fragrant enough to com
mend it and bring it in. It mail be given np ; 
but what an improvement ! Only think of ton 
evening» a week ! I presume we abould grow 
weary end find need of the uiuel Sabbath rest ; 
but auppore one don’t live so long wouldn’t he 
know he bad gixen each - cauee" its evening F 

1 muet bave more evening», or eome of these 
oat be « fioaL"

time and attention to the important part ot pub
lic worship over which you have presided We 
feel that we cannot allow you to rrtire from 
your post without giving expressi.n to our ap
preciation of your long continued, disinterested 
amt valuable services ; and therefore rtfque.-q 
your acceptance ot the accompanying testimo- 
nia1, as a tangible proof of the respect and es
teem of your many friends in the church and 
congregation.

Trusting that )ou and Mrs. Black may be 
long spared to enjoy the pleasure it is mteuled 
to atlord,

We remain with much respect,
Yours faithfully,

R. W. FRCHER.j 
JvHKVH Beu , >
l’KTI.R Jags, .............
D. H. Starr, j 

Uu behalf of Ihe subscribers.

R E P L Y.
Gentlemen,— Your expression of regret at 

my having retired from the choir of the Bruns
wick Street Wes vyan Churcn is fully recipto- 
cated by myself : having been ao happily aa o- 
cia'ed wi h that church and choir for many 
years. The time and attention given to thst 
particular branch of the worship of (iod, in 
which 1 took part, was but a duty which 1 
owed to the Great Benefactor ; and it ie of His 
mercy that 1 have been permitted to assist in 
a nging Ilia pruses for the past thirty )eare in 
tbe Brunswick Street Church. Permit me, at 
this opportunity, to bear tea iuiony lo the cheer
ful and valuable assistance which 1 have always 
received from the members of the choir with 
which I have been associated

In accepting the valuable, elegant and unex
pected testimonial, wh ch you havejiet present
ed to me, 1 feel that I cannot suitahly express 
my thanks ; but 1 assure you (list 1 feel highly 
honoured by ibis mark of your esteem, and that 
it shall be carefully preserved m my f«.m ly as a 
memento of your kindness.

Accept my acknowledgement of your good 
wishes toward Mrs. Black, and believe me, 
gentlemen,

Yours faithfully,
M G. Blau

To R W. Fraser, 1
Joseph Bei l, ! ..
I’ktkr Jack, > LommUtee.
D. II. St arr, J

Uo behalf of th# aubecriber».

Central Intelligente.
» Colonial.

The Late Titos. Kii.lam. Etq—W# deep
ly regret to record the detiita# of I'hoa Ktllam, 
Keq., M I1., of Yarmouth, which took place at 
Dtgby on Tuesday of lain week. Mr. Killam 
h*-l recently been in title city, and by exposure 
on hie way home he took cold, which resulted 
in ht» death. Th* deceased was juatly held in 
eetimatien for hie enterprise and public spirit. 
Ht» death will tie a great lue» to ht» native 
township. We sincerely i)inpathize with hie 
bereaved family.

Donation*.—Major-General Doyle, with his 
accustomed liberality, hae reel $20 lo ihe Deaf 
and Dumb Institution (annua ), $20 towards 
tbe liquidation of Ihe debt on Trinity Church 
(second subscription), and $10 to the Halifax 
Dtapeusary (annual).

Fire at Siikoiac, N. II.—On the Uth inst. 
a barn at Shed tack, N. B., owned by Mr. Jos. 
Weldon, was destroyed by file. Lue» $1,0000.

The St. John Kihnaffinii Cask—The 
trial ol Mr. Marshall, Chief ol Police ol St. John, 
on Tuesday Iasi, resulted in a verdict of “ not 
gu Uy."

The Scovil Case.—The trial of Major W 
B. Robinson for rescuing Mr. S J. Sccvil from 
the custody of Ihe Sbettfl, was concluded in the 
St. John Circuit Court on Wednesday, the jury 
rendered a verdict of -- not guilty."

Fatal Accident.—A young man named 
Titus Parker, while skating on the Kennebec- 
casis River, N. B., on Su,.day last, fell through 
the ice and wro drowned. He was returning 
from a funeral at the time.

A Growinu Trade—Within the last two or 
three months Meier». William Parke & Son 
have sent one hundred bale» of Cotton yarn 
(used for warps) to Nova Scotia T hese bales 
were of tbe weight of ten tone cud coat about 
thirty cent» a pound. The trade continues > 
brieh, end but for the Nova Scotia market the 
New Bruuawiek Cotton Mille could not be fully 
employed.—St John Journal.

Railway Meeting at Moncton, N. B—A 
telegram from Moncton, on tbe 17th inct., to tbe 
Sl John paper», eay» : -- A Urge and influen
tial meeting of tbe inebitcoic of Westmorland 
aod Albert, called by the Sheriff in comp'ianoe 
with requisition, vat held here to-dey. Resolu
tions were unanimously passed, itrongly urging 
a survey of tbe country between the Riohibucto 
River end Mono oo, through a natural gorge be
tween tbe Sleeve», Lots and Indian Mountain».
A petition preying for euch aerveee will be 
forthwith forwerded to tbe Governor-General. 
Membere of Senate, of tie House of Com
mon» end Local Legislature and other leading 
men of both counties were present.

James Whalen, the D Arce—McGee roeroein, 
hae beeb respited to the 2-Ji.h'inet.

In the cesc of Whelen, the Judge» have de
cided adverse to the demand lor a new trial eet 
up by hie counsel. A epecial teiegrom to the Et- 
pressetete» thst Whalen will be executed on tbe 
2bth inet.

Montreal, Dec. 16 —Hon. E. B. Chandler, 
the newly appointed Railway Commiaiioner hie 
arrived at Ottawa and entered upon the dis
charge of hie duttee.

Official notice thet tenders fur construction of 
section» of the Intercolonial Railroad mil short
ly be received, U hourly expected to be published. 
Several Railroad Contractors are on the qui vive 
in Ottawa and Montreal.

Tbe Legislature ot Quebec ia to meet on the 
20th of January.

A Convention of Refurtneia, at Centre Wel
lington, unanimously norni-ieted the Horn 
George Brown ae thrir rand id ee for the vseint 
real in the Dominion Perliement.

Great preparation» are being made by the 
leading citixene of Montreal f .r the Grand Ban
quet which it to be given to Mr. Brydgia of th# 
Grand Trunk Railroad, the new y-appointed 
Intercolonial Rail a ay Commissioner.

The Ladies' Repository.—Tbe Publishers 
•ay :—The Repository for J8GÎ# will appear in a 
new and beautiful cover, the d • gn executed by 
Henry M. Stephen», one of the finest sriiale of 
the country. The addition of Home Magazine 
to its title indicetee the greeter variety and wider 
adepledneea we intend to give to ita contenta 
Our two ateei engraving» will he reteined in each 
number. Ae a new feeture find woou iiluetre- 
tione will be introduced into each number. It 
will be printed, ae heretofore, on the finest 
calendered paper, ecch number containing eighty 
•uperroysl octavo page», double columoa W#
R*e determined to make th* Repository]one of Ute 
beet megciinei in the ceuutry—elegant in its

;
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